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ell an issue to refund the indebtedness
created to pay the purchase price of New Ideasthe water system secured from the
Pacific Power Light Co.ARTHUR D. MOE. Publlih.r.

When the news of the special elec- -

tion was received a new era began forSubscription, Sl-- 10 IVr Year.
1 1 mcmwHood River, a new era of civic im- -

THE FESTIVAL
provements. j

liishiip Paddock's suggestion that
some of Portland' blooming girls joinThe Hood River Apple Wesson)

Festival has been success. Although

the faces of the men who had arranged
the plans of the occasion were almost
as gloomy as the weather on Friday,

Shoes and Oxfords
Men's Low Cut Shoes, lijfht soles,

values up to $2.50. Mostly large sizes.

These would be just fine for you to slip

on after a hard day's work to rest your
feet Choice the pair 75c

Men's Tan Work Shoes, with two good

full soles, bellows tongue, unlined, $3.50
values. A shoe that will give you the
very best of wear. About all sizes in

the lot. Your choice $2.50
Men's Dress and Work Shoes in kid,

join metal, patent leather and box calf.
Values up to $5.00 a pair. About all
si7.es in the lot but not a full run of sizes
in any one kind. Choice the pair . $1.98

Ladies' Oxfords and Slippers in tan,
chocolate and bronze. There is not a
shoe in the lot that is not worth more
than $2.50 and on up to J4.00 a pair.
Your choice $1.98

when the valley was overhung with

hands with the bachelors in cultivating
Hood River' blooming orchards is

worthy of consideration by both the
girls and the bachelors. The Oregon-ian- .

AUCTION SALE FOR

TITANIC SUFFERERS

clouds and showers threatened, I'rovi
denre and Mother Nature cleared the
skies of the dark draperies on Satur

Ladies' Sleeveless Vests, Richelieu and
corduroy ribbed, square neck, with hend-som- e

one-inc- h wide lace trim, silkeen
taped. Each 15c

Ladies' Sleeveless Vests, pure bleached
lisle thread, low, round neck, pure silk
tape at neck and armholes. Each 25c

Ladies' Ribbed Pants, bleached, knee
length, lace bottom 10c

Ladies' Lace Bottom Pants, open,
bleached lisle thread, knee length, um-

brella bottom, trimmed with 1 1-- 4 inch
torcheon lace, French band 25c

Men's and Boys' Suits
Hart, Schaffner & Marx have made

for us the best lot of good clothes ever
brought together in this town. New
colorings grays, blues, purple blues,
tans, olives, browns. New patterns in

tweeds, cheviots, homespuns, worsteds,
serges, silk mixtures. The new models
for young men include one, two and
three button styles with medium and
long roll lapels, modified English sack
with snug shoulders, and the well known
and always popular Varsity, the Shape-Mak- er

and others.
H. S. & M. Suits $13.00 and Up

Other Makes $5, $6, $8, $10 and up to $15

Misses' and Children's
Dresses

We have one of the nicest lines of
ready-to-we- ar Dresses for Misses and
Children that you can wish for. Well
made, of good materials and newest
styles.

Child's Dress, made of good quality
percale, sailor collar of solid color fin-

ished off with piping to match 45c
Children's Gingham Dresses of assort-

ed patterns. Dutch neck, yoke of con-

trasting colors, braid and button trim-
med, short sleeves $1.00

We have these dresses in any price
you wish to pay, 25c, 35c, 45c, 50c and
up, and in most any style. Look them
up. Second floor.

Ladies' Knit Und'wear
Ladies' Sleeveless Vests of pure

bleached cotton of superior quality, Rich-

elieu ribbed body, square neck, crochet
finished shoulder straps, each 5c

Ladies' Sleevelessand Wing Sleeve
Vests, square, low-c- ut neck, taped neck
and armholes, fine gauge and lisle finish.
Each..: 10c

day and cheered the spit its of hosts
and visitors alike. The sun shone
brightly on the two white tops of

VV, l!y AfW- -

miw ,! iiliiim . moi. ,oa

Mount Hood and Mount Adams and

with smiles and handshakes and talks
the people of the three Columbia cities
Portland, Huod River and The Dalles
got together and imbued each other
with ideas tha effect of which will not

A sale of one box of California cher-
ries for the benefit of the Titanic
sufferers was held in New York laxt
week, according to a dispatch from
that city. The fruit was donated by
L. Scatena & Co., of San Francisco,
who paid fur the same., and was
shipped to I). I). Hlack to be disposed
of. The sale was conducted by the
Connolly Auction Co. through V. L.
Zorn. Mr. Zorn delivered an address
prior to the sale, and the trade re-

sponded nobly to his appeal, a total of
$f,2i.H8 being collected from the buy-

ers, auction companies and heads of
the trucking: concerns. The sum was
delivered to Mayor W. J. (Jiiynor at

soon wear away.
Never has the Apple City enter'

tained so many people at one time.
The event has surpansed the expects
tions of those who suggested the plan

at a monthly meeting of the Commer-
cial club about two months ago. The

In making your SUMMER
DRESSES you want designs
that are suited to you individ-

ually, "just your style," and
absolutely new..

NEW IDEAS IN FASHIONS

SUMMER 1912

contains hundreds of designs-ne- w,

artistic and pleasing, suit-

able for every occasion.

PRICE FIFTEEN CENTS
With Any New Idea Pattern FREE.

Children's Rompers
In plain chambray, gingham and gala-tea- .

Styled with Dutch necks and long
and short sleeves. All sizes, from 1 year
to 10 years 25c, 35c, 45c and Up

lilossom Festival germinated from a

the city hall.thought sprung by J. II. Heilbronner
S. Henson. the retired lumberman of
Portland, had just made the oiler of CLUB
the donation of $10,000 toward the con

LUTIONS OF THANKSstructinn of the Portland Hood River
road. "Let's celebrate our blossom Ufe Paris Fair Ho!t!i;If st
season with a festival," suid Mr. Heil

Secrntary Ray K. Scott, of the Oom-rrur'ii- il

rluh. ha received the followbronner, ''and invito Mr. Henson here
to be our guest of honor." The other ing resolution of thanks from C. C.

Chapman, who managed the Portland
Commercial club excursion:

members of the commercial body seized
on his remarks with eagerness and

"Whereas, The Hood River Commer-
cial club has done everything possible
In ntiLn fhp fifnv lif tho Hliissnrn cy.

within a week the plans for the cele
bration had been worked out. D O YOU KNOWThe success of the Apple Blossom curslon in the apple capital one long

to be remembered, giving their time
and automobiles to showing the visit-
ors the beautiful Hood River valley at
tiLiuaiitn firvio urrumino aiwh u iurirri

curnival has been mainly due to the co-

operation of all citizens with the club's
efforts. The men and women of all the

Oakdale Greenhouses

Budding Plants
of All Kinds

Pot Plants and Cut Flowers at
Franz's

See Koses, etc., in bloom this sum-

mer and have plants reserved for
next year.

Fletcher (21 Fletcher
Hood River

attendance to travel with us and pointcommunities took an active interest.
The automobile owners have willingly out sights of interest on the way to

Purliltiln fhurpliu niiikinir flip imirtifiv
natipinullv i ntirpsl ttt hnhlirtLr fiiipn

City in charge of J'owder Valley
work. Here I limit two churches,
and had two splendid revivaia. After
two years here I was transferred to
the Oregon conference and stationed at
Central I'oint in Jackson county, Ore-
gon.

Next to Koselmrg, in 18. Here I
had one of the Lest and most success-
ful years of all m; ministry. Built
church ; had a good revival, performed
seven marriage ceremonies and enter-
tained the conference. And here, (more
than anywhere in my ministry, per-
haps, I felt the hardship of saying
goed-hyc- , and tearing . myself away
from my work. I was appointed to
Kellwood, 1'ortland. Had one of the
hest revivals of my life here, but
otherwise a very hard year.

And heie, after 2t years ministry,
and after prayerfully and calmly fac-
ing allthe difficulties and probable em-
ergencies; the impending conditions of
self and family, holding myself in

donated the use of their curs fur the
entertainment of their guests. The

THAT OUR STOCK OF

Diamonds and Watches
IS COMPLETE IN EVERY DETAIL

Comparison will Convince You That Our Prices Are Right

house at the Commercial club quarters
members of the women's religious or lor me comiori 01 our pariy, arrangi-

ng, Ihuf tlxi Imlipu if lloftfi liv.ir unrunganizations have lent their aid in the iK V.I... ..... ......... . ........ ...... ... . . .
siii'h h liolitrlil f ul Imnnili't us U't Imv.
received nowhere else on the trip andpreparation of food for the hungry

guests, their appetites whetted by the
rides through the bracing atmosphere FOR SALE

in every way masing eacn moment 01
the day's visit delightul, therefore, be
it

' ' IN.oil voil (hut u0 nr.uf avIoiuI For Hale Apple trees, Newtownn, Hnlla! aud
Ortley. ill per hundred. Philip Kotlas, i
miles S. W. of Udell. tf

We are Watchmakers and Repairers LET US GIVE YOU THE BEST

SERVICE TO BE HAD
our heartfelt thankH to the' Iloud Kiver
Pnmniopiul olilfi niomluirii tiimr luilin- -
aiui others who so royally vntcrtHincri Land For Male & acres of land for sale

from ("i0 pel acre up. Will Hell In
tracts with part la trees. C. J. Calk iim, phone
tO Justf

Hay timothy, alno good bright and clean
grain and alfalfa hay for sale al Meadow
Brook harm. 1'bone 21K-.- nntf

W. F. LARAWAYBRIDGE OF THE GODS

AT ROSE FESTIVAL

readiness to meet all involved, being
true and loyal to 'inil and self, I with-
drew from the ministry and member-
ship of the Methodist church. 1 rested
all with (loil, and am satisfied.

As to the "itinerant ministery," 1

have the most definite opinion, that it
is "sni generis," nothing the equuljof
it in all the expedients of ecclesiastical
methods. Nothing will ever equal it,
for the thorough and rapid spreading
of the gospel. Jn 181)7 1 caught the
Alaska fever, and joined the "great
rush" going north. I landed at Fort
Wrangel on February 20, 1HII8. Found
a booming town. It had its "collapse."

I -I
Among the many strong attractions Don't ride qiiles a

your way to get
out of

Rub- - jPV..,

drive Mi i ACREAGE

For Sale 8 acres one mile west of town.
Fine til u II home site. Bearing orchard. Terms
to suit. G.W.Kennedy. mill

For Sale-- A young team, gelding and mare,
land'iyeara old, weight about SfsiO. AIimo.
lulely quiet and sound. Inquire Heudersou
Jt McKay, phone It Odell, Routed. mi 10

For Sale Steam sprayer In good condition,
l'rice Jl 2n.(HI. Call at Ricketts' orchard next
to Plue Grove store, or phone Odell ISA and
call for H. T. Ricketts. )tttf

ber Stamps, but
to be provided at the Portland rose fes-
tival this year will be "The liridge of
the Cods," the great open air spectacle
which achieved such fame at the As-
toria centennial.

direct to the
GLACIER STAMP WORKS

For Your Perfect Printing Rubber Stamps"I he liridge of the Gods" will be
played on Multnomah Field, June 8 and

30 acres in Hood River
Valley. Partly improv-
ed; small bearing or-

chard; $5,000; terms.

10, the saturduy before and the Mun-da- y

of Rose Festival week. Five hun
For Hale One light farm wagon Willi

springs lu good condition. Five shares Far.
iners' Irrigation stock at a discount. Buibank
seed potaUies. Phoue'JOS-L- . nili

and over roads from which the eye
feasted upon scenic grandeur. Much
credit is to be given to the R. &

N. Co. and the Mount Hood railroad,
neither of which left unturned any
effort that might make successful and
enjoyable the excursion of visitors.

Probably because of the fact
tliut Mr. ISenaon's donation was
the real cause of the blossom festival
and that it will result in a closer draw-
ing together of the two counties, Mult-

nomah and Hood River, the Portland-Hoo- d

River road seemed uppermost in

the minds of the greuter number of
those who delivered addresses at the
banquet given by the local commercial
organization to the members of the
Portland Commercial club Saturduy
night. The man of Portland told the
man of Hood River of the wonderful
opportunities of travel the road would
open to him and the Hood River man
related the benefit and pleasures it
would give the 'residents of his home
valley. With an exchange of thoughts
each realized the great mutual advan-
tage to be derived from the completion
of the scenic wagon and automobile
highway.

There was a feeling expressed, and
deeply felt, of regret that Mr. Henson
was unuble to be present and catch the
spirit of enthusiasm that his generos-
ity has aroused. Indications are fav-
orable now for a completion of a pass- -

and 1, with hundreds of others, waa
"c(tllapsed'! with it. But I had a
grand six months ministry there among
"whiles" and "Indians". I never
spent the same ' length of time more
usefully. I certainly had, also, a great

dred Indians, from all the different
reservations, will participate, as well
as the same number of white persons. For Sale Fresh young Jersey cow. Cabbage

tomatoaud strawberry plants and standard
varrlelles of apple trees. Phone . J T.
Nealeigb, mil!

Principle among tho spectacular

Pleasant Home Cheap
Comfortable seven-roo- cottage

in pleasant location. Four lots,
with trees, shrubs and fine hedge.
Small barn at back. See owner,
"2 Hazel Avenue.

many adventures, and providential de J Arthur D. Hayliverances. Circumstances compelled
scenes will be the rupture of the'great
bridge which Imliun legends say
spanned the Columbia, the eruption of my return to Portland. Soon after 1 For Sale One brown Clydesdale mare,

weigh about 1300 pounds works single or
double, gentle, sound and true. J. M. Shelley,
phone Odell route 11. . mD

moved to eastern! )regon, where I have 809 Board of Trade Building

PORTLAND, ORKGON
Mount Hood as a volcano and the pass-
ing of Chief Multnomah of the Willam- -

POLICE BLUE BOOK.

Only Eminent Rascals Find a Plaet
Among Iti Paget.

The "Who's Vho"v of America'!
criminals la a handsome volume, bound
In limp leather, a limited edition of
which is Issued every yecr or so. Ouly
memhuni of "the four hundred" of the
criminal world And representation in
this register, and an entire page la

devoted to each individual mentioned.
Ollli hilly the volume is known as the

IdentlhYutlon Album of the National
Bureau of Criminal Identification, an
Institution having headquarters at
Washington. Data for the album,
which Is literally a blue book, are sup-

plied by the police departments of
over a hundred cities throughout the
country, aud it is to these departments
that the volumes are distributed.

Each branch of criminal endeavor
has a separate chapter in the book,
one telling of pickpockets, another of
forgers, and so on. At the top of each
page are reproduced two photographs
of a distinguished criminal a profile
aud full face. Below come name,
aliases, age, height, weight, general
appearance and marks and scars. Ber-tlllo- n

measurements and criminal rec-

ord till out the page.
Filed in the bureau are about 75,000

Identlticatlon cards dealing with crim

laliored since. My father died in 1885.
Mother still lives at her old home,
nearlWoodhurn, and is 82 vears old.

ettei tribe of Indians in his fiery death
canoe on the waters of the Columbia.

SOCIETIES.My sister, Mrs. J. I,. Johnson, lives

F'or Sale and Exchange Hood river apple
land, mill site and timber land, water power
si lea large aud small al Winan'a stailonon
Mt. Hood R. R. Postotlice address, Dee, Ore.
YV. K. Wluan. ni'J

MiBs Mabel Ferris, who dramatized
on a la nn in the same neighborhood Notice of Completion of Grading Cascadellrother, K. II. Kennedy, owns a farm

the work, will be in Portland for "The
Bridge of the Cods, "which is promised
to be one of the most remurkube of the
many rose festival spectacles.

Avenue rrom iutd Line to lurb Line
B(H)l) RIVER LODOK NO. 1116, A. F. and A.

M. Mwts HHturday evnulug ou ortiefore
each full niouu. W. I.. Clark. W. M
1. McDonald, Hecretary.

a mile east or Wnndburn, where he has TYPEWRITERS For sale or rent on easy
terms, A. W. Outhank. ajl-l- fin front of Block 5 and 6 of Waulived with his family a great many

years. Hrother, V. 1.. Kennedy, ownsIwenty-hv- e thousand dollars is being coma and 3 and 4, and 2 and 6 ofHood River Commander? No. 12, K.Tthe home farm.spent by the producers of "The liridge
of the Cods, which will be under the

menu every nrst lneHiiay eveulug
each month. K. W. J'ratt, L, K. U
1'. . Davidson. Recorder.

In a 40 years' ministry I have
80,000 miles. Traveled (KIOO miles

For Sale 50 acres partly Improved, with
water-righ-t, hay or fruit, Ideal scenery, iower
site, trout fishing, baa all the appointments xf
a high grade proposition ana will interest
anyone iooktng for an attractive home loca.
tion. Price (SO an acre. Investigate Tor your-
self. Address C. M. Cutting, owner, Trout
Lake, Wasb. in2 j'J0

general direction of William Dills.
There will be but two night perform-
ances, both of which are shown on the

horse hack, during hrst four years,
Crossed the Blue mountains 37 times MT. HOOD COUNCIL No. 8. R. & 8. M. Meets

In Masonic Hull every third Tuesday lu
each ruoutli.

W. K. Laraway, T. I. M.
A. D. Moe, Rec.

Rivemew Park Addition.
Notice la hereby given that The Transfer &

Livery C'o.,coiitracU)r,haa filed written noticethis Nth day of May, M-- of the completion
of Cascade Avenue by grading the roadway
from curb line to curb lue In front of Blocks
tiaud 6 of Waucoma, and Blocks 8 and 4 and
2 aud 6 of Rivervlew Park Addition underhla contract with tht city heretofore
made and entered Into and under Ordinance
No. 825, and that the amount due said con.
traclor for said Improvement upon lis ac-
ceptance la hereby stated to be Istw.sO

And nrttti'A In fnrttiur ut.,.. ,Kn. ... i ..

('reached fiOOO sermons. Keceived 400
persons into the church. Married 125

uble wagon road from Hood River to rose festival olhciul program and which
will nut conflict with any other For Sale-H- lg head boraes, address, W. G.

E. Smith, phone Vl2k. n23the Multnomah county line within a couples. Kuilt four churches.
I believe Cod the Father of All. inyear's time. "With the little hoi HOOD RIVER CHAKl'KH . V. R. A. M- .-

MtwMnint ana imra r rinay u'irlittiof eucnJesus Christ, His only spiritually be
For Sale A good sound true old horse, not

tooold to do lois of work, works any place,
Just the horse lor a small place, or lor some

bured botween the two cities," as it monin. j. k. uakson, h. r
V. C. Bbock, Secretary.

Pioneer Sketches by Rev. Kennedy

The following is tho conclusion of
tho autobiographical sketch by Rev.
Kennedy, who was one of Oregon's pi- -

one that wanted a specially safe horse to
drive. Weight UnO. Price JnO.or would trade" H,,ru iiiuiKu; IJUC- T-llons to the acceptance of said work under

was expresed by Samuel Hill in a
speech to Hood River citizens Friday
afternoon, "it will be but a few short

HOOD RIVER CHAPTER NO &. O. K. H . ior cow. j. m. Taylor, phone Udell, aa. mil.MeeUaecond and fourth Tumday eveulng
oncer ministers : For HulA nr KlTKhflnuA Fl.toMrlvf ntr.r

...vm,mi imcnhiu foiuractor on thepart of said clly may be filed In the office otthe undersigned City Recorder by anv Inter-
ested parly at any time within seven daysfrom thu iiutA f Hiim, ..,. i i . i.

months until those who travel the My next appointment was to Inn ton.
uieacu mouiu. viHiiors cordially welcomed

Mas. A. 1. Mos, W.M.
Miss Alt A Poolk, Secretary.

'team. Phone l9-X- . mlti
Wash., where I built a churcu and

inals not sufficiently famous to deserve
place in the "Who's Who." Each of
these cards is similar to a page from
the book. About oue-tent- h of the to-

tal number of cards are for women.
About h are for negroes.
Green Hag.

For Sale A drlvlmr and ireneral nuruose
- - .... nniu uoiiiTe, lO Wll,within seven days from the Nth day of

route will use every effort and aid and
demand one of the best constructed had a splendid "revival." There were

munv reinai kahln convorMionu unit Iri.
W.O. W. meets the M and Hh Wednesdays

..All n,...ill, at 1 11 I,. .11 I7l..l...u
horse, welgbl about 1100 pounds, high lite and
thoroughly broken, not atrald of anything.
Inquire of R. A. MeClanathau. on corner lusthighways In the country." umpiis of grace. Sixty additions to dlally Invlied. A. C SraTKN, U. C.

Kknt Shokmakeb, Clerk. South of East Barrett school. ruliiMuch of tho success of the banquet

This notice Is published In the Hood RiverGlacier for two consecutive Issuea thereof, thedaleof the Aral publication thereof beluit the9th day of May, 1H12.

H. l HOWE,
Ul9"1"' City Recorder.

the church.
In 1S75 i determined to no east hi.i! HOOD RIVER CIRCLE NO. W4. WOMEN OE For Sale-Pia- no. V. E. Matt. Hood River.

Woodcraft -- Mwts at. K. of P. hall on thefinish my theological education. This Ore. mlti
of Sutimlny night is due to the men
and women who furnished tlicgsungs
and music for the occasion. The short

nratana jnira inurHdaysor each mouth.
Julia Waiik, N, u.

Mr. U. W. Waitr, Clerk. WANTED
i uki, in company wiin Kev. J. IN.

Dennison, leaving home in September.
I graduated from the Cnrrctt Hiblical
Institute in May, 1KT8. While east
I visited my childhood's home in Illi

Wanted A voune mau who nuderstandsWAUCOMA LODOK NO. DO, K. OK
lu K. of P. hall every Tuesday night.

and direct addresses of those who made
speeches, interspersed with this enter-
tainment, made the three hours in the
Odd Fellow's hall seem very short.

liKKT ST AN A HA N, V. C
A. Krhn. K, of K and S.

orchard work, from planting the treea to
packing the fruit, also must understand tak.
ing care of team and doing general ranch
work. Right kind or home for right kind of
man. Lehowa Fruit Farm, Mosler, Ore. mlti

nois, and also many other places of
interest. I attended the Centennial
exposition at Philadelphia, and visited HOOD RIVER CAM P. NO. 7.702. M. W. A.The automobiles of the valley are to Mwta lu K. of P. hall every Monday Wanted Position KxDerleuceri vounir manbe congratulated on tho way they

Cathedral a War Cheat.
Kb Petersburg aa well aa Moscow

has some cathedrals which are mar-
vels of ecclesiastical architecture. Bt
Isaac's cathedral, for Instance, lu the
center of the city, cost 24,000,000 ru-

bles, or $12,000,000. Scores and scores
of Immense marble pillars adorn Its
four oiual aides, while several of the
beautiful green malachite columns
within are worth a klutz's ransom. It
Is said that In the golden domes of St,
Isaac's and the Jewels within Rus-

sia has a "war chest" that would de-

fend her from her enemies for many a
month if she should need the gold.
Christian Herald.

and wife on ranch. Inquire C. Weaver, Dick- -mam. AI.LAA tl A HT. V U.
C. U. Dakin, Clerk. nson House, plume 2W-- mShandled tho overflow crowd of the

Wanted Ubholsterina'. retlulahlDir and re- -Portland Press club Sunday. Their

Notice to Contractors
Office of School ( leik of District No. II.Hood Klver, Oregon, May t), Mt
Sealed proposals will be received here untili:15 p. in., on the 23m! day of May, Wl f,.r the

construction of a school house in HVhool Ills!No. 11 Hood River County, Ore. The board'
reserving the right to reject ill bids.

.fiib1,,iler. 1"llHt accompany hla bid by acertified check payable u H. M Francis' lerk of the Board ol Education for District
,.r"i Jr"1 ,e" Pr cent, of the amountot his lhla amount will be forfeited toSchoo District No. II should the bidder failupou the request or the Board or EducationUi enter Into a contract with the Board to con.e w?rk "PeT'an and specificationwithin days after the award of contract1 he successful bidder will be reuulied toa contractor's bond In amount of not lessthan SO per cent of the utal amount of hlar fllh,ul Performance of work,with two aatisfactory Surellea. or the Bond of

relnfhrS!y ol"Pai; 'or an amount no
hhTbi'd Per tbe Urtal 'uo" of

Payments to be made aa follows: Heventv- -

K1VERB1DKLOIH1ENO. 8 A. O. U. eeta

flmt aud third Saturdays of each

the city of Washington. Returning to
Oregon I attended my conference at
Dayton, Wash., and received appoint-
ment to Haker City. I arrived there
in September, 1S7K, and entered upon a
very busy and successful year. While
theie, 1 was solicited to take the urin- -

gotten :ion, our Miier Hrother and
Lord; in the glorious plan of redemp-
tion, and in its final complete and per-
fect triumph, as declared by the gos-
pel. The highest conception of duty is
to know and obey the law of God ! All
"law" begins and ends in our Lord's
"first and great commandment," su-
preme love to Cod and its corolary,
the love of fellow man; on these two
hangs all my theology.

This review admonishes me that 1

am at the summit. God grant that the
down grade may have less of difficulty
and more of that glory of sunshine,
which often clothes the western sky
at evening time.

Advertised Letter List.
The following letters are advertised

for the week of May 6. l!12: Richard
S. Andrews, Fred Askew, G. L. Baker,
C. IC. Barnes, Miss Lucy Brown, Mrs.
Cary Cameron, A. H. Chambers, F. S.
Cory, Amy K. Palton, O. E. F.ijign,
A. H. Fox, J. 1 Jeppcson.M ,B. Ma-
son, Frank Robinson, Mrs. ,Mary Sea-mor-

Mrs. A. Stevens, K. A. Thomp-
son, (2), K. B. Watts and wife, Adrian
Weaver, Frank 1,. White, Miss I. a
V'crna Wilson,

For Sale Finest I'urbunk seed pota-
toes. Phone iXl Udell. tf

Fd. Roberts, of Vancouver, B. C,
is here visiting his father, C. G. Rob-
erts, at. his ranch near Dee.

Mr. and Mrs. A. A. Morse, of Port-
land, spent the week end here with
their son, P. M. Morse.

Mrs, Fred Shere, who underwent an
operation at the Cottage hospital Tues-
day night, is critically ill.

Miss Beach, of Portland, s pent the
week end at Mrs. Alma Howe's. While
here she visited her friend, Miss Con-
stance Henderson.

Pairing. High class work at reasonable prices
estimates. Jfi. A. Fraus Co. Jlltfprompt responses were highly uppreci "Hinui. rvKWToN ( i.akk, M, W

UKU. Himhim, Financier
CH KSTKa Mhuti, Recorder.atod by the committee in charge of the Wanted God buo-ir- and saddle. Phone

29KU mltfcipalsliip of Raker Academy, which I

did, and taught in that capacity one

Press club picnic and by the visitors.

THE AMENDMENT ELECTION
Wanted Two or throe dav old calvea. Par

OLKTA ASSEMBLY NO. 1(8, UNITED
the first and third Wednes-

days, work; aeooad and fourth Wednesdays
Artlaaua' hall. O. D. Hinhichs, M. A.

ties having any for sale pleatw give price, u.
Fredeuburg, Mt. Hood, Ore. ruu

term, l louim u impossible to continue
it and attend to pastorate at same w . n. alibtin secretary.The result of the special election Wanled Position A man fairly Iniellljeuttime. 1 decided to continue the min-
istry. During that year I became acheld to vote on the amendments to the

city charter is the best news that Hood
sad physically sound, wishes work on ranch
or orchaid for entire season. Had no lire-vlo-

experience. Wages no object. What
say you? M. A. Truiumer; 447 Alder Street,

quaihted witn Miss llelle Small, of
Haker City. 1 regarded her the
"llelle" indeed of Raker's girls: asked

ed durln. iunh . 7L"".'" L"""- -River has received in a long time. The

IDLEW1LDK 1X)!UE NO. 107, I. O. O. F.
Meet Id Kra'erual ball, every Thnraday
nlKbt. K. R. Knott, N. u.
Uao. Thomson, Secretary

EDKN ENCAMPMENT, NO. AH, I. U. ().F.-HVgn-
lar

meetlug aecoud and fourth Moudaya
of each month. E. T. Folts, C P
A. O. Uah.nky, Scribe.

.,.; . .' . wiiiii'iniim oi the workher the "question", one summer's day,
which expected an affirmative answer,
got it. and a kiss, and we were married

result clearly shows the practically
unanimous demand of the people for a
better water system and for much
needed improvements. Their ballots

Portland, Ore. mil

W'anted 12x14 tent, A. Nelhams, phone
OdelU43. mi

Wanted-Middlea- ged woman with girl of
twelve would like place as housekeeper on
farm Address Mrs. A. E. Kelsay, llo Mill
street, Portland, Ore. lliD

Kept Him Modest.
Lord Merscbet, having delivered an

address before a large audience, was
afterward waited on by the local re-

porter, who requested a digest of the
deliverance. "How Is It you were not
present to hear It for yourself?" In-

quired the uoble peer. "Oh." said the
reporter, "I had something more Im-

portant to attend to a big boxing
match!" Lord Ilerschel admitted that
this kept him modest London

Eah oonractor taking out a Dianamust demtait tflv. n..n... ,IT A'on the 31st day of July, 1M79. Hence LACK EL KKIIfcK AH I.ODUK No. S7.I.OO F.
Meets first aud third Mondoya each monih

Mas. Lulu L'okky, N. G,
Mrs. Nettii Walsh. Sec.

forth we shared the church appoint-
ments together. My next work wascast at the polls show that they are l ,ui.iHinnim turn shedapplication. H. m. KKtVi'mbehind the city council in its endeavors msmio cierk of the Honr.1 or im.,..',i..at Union, county seat of Union county.
The following summer we attended

.MVHWU.

conference at The Dalles and were up- -

KEMP LODGE, No. 181, 1. O. O. In.
Odell Odd Fellows' hall every Sat urday night. Visitors cordially welcomed.

U. H. Kuhi k, N. U.Urant Baoey, Sue.

Petition.
? IV. - - a

Wanted T5);iYonng Men to come to theloung Men s Atheletlc Club meeting held at
Grace II. B. Church Gymnasium, Sunday a t

m. m. 8. Krederlch, Sec,

FOR RENT"
F'or Rent Large, conveniently located of- -

minuet! to the t'entllcton charge. Here
I spent two busy years, built a parson for tlle'cof KKSIKX

V.., I. I .
age; traveled and preachtd all over
the county of Umatilla ; held live pro-
tracted meetings and married l'

... c npiuii, iu nrst national Hank piog. it....... irreuy given that Selms M Pelr.ounet baa this day Bled her wtltloniuikeabove ent led nmn ,ir,v

HA .EL REKEKAH LODGE No. 166, 1.0.0 F
Meet the nrat aud third Tuesday eveulng In
each month lu the Odd Kellowa Hall, aeveu
in I lea Betitlt of Hond Klver. K. 1 'Mas. K. M. Hakey. N. O
Mrs Geo. Khkhi'aku. Sec fei" hemprauS thl

i.--.i ivrin i.imneu limned amount oi
warehouse space for storage or shop use. Phone
2S-- L or 142-- mlii

For Kent Rooms for rent In modern home,
furnished or untarnished, 90S Seventh street
corner May. rji.

Everlasting.
Vicar's Daughter I m sorry you

don't like the vicar's sermons, William.
What Is the matter with them? Are
they too long? William Yes, miss.
You f curate says, "In conclusion,"
and "e do conclude. Rut t' vicar 'e
says "Lastly," and 'e do last. London
Mail

couples. Here, on Dec. W, 1SSI, our
chilil was born, and we called his name
William S. My next year I did not
serve out. Health failing, 1 deter-
mined to move to California. We spent
the"year at l.os Angeles and Pomona.

ORE'JON ORAl'E REKEKAH LOlHiE, No.

; ..niucicu mm a
of June. 1,12, K thahOT !wo clock p M., In the Court rtaim of said CourtsoTdWnWhyh"im mens me aecona and lourth Wednerday eveulnga of each mouth, lu Urlbble'a

Hall. Annie Leascke, n. g,
Chas. W. Grss, Sec.

to better conditions.
The history of the endeavors to se-

cure municipal water here covers a
long period, but the sentiment for it
has been constantly increasing until it
has reached the place as expressed in
Tuesday's election. On numerous
occasions the city has made efforts to
dispose of bonds for the purpose of
securing funds to install the water
plant. However, the brokers, their
attorneys finding defects in the char-
ter, have always managed to see it
to turn down the purchases of the
issues. Now, the charter amended and
remedied wherever these defects oc-

curred, it will be possible to dispose of
the bonds without trouble. The $;0,000
issue for the municipal system will be
taken care of and the city council can

Coal Bin Measuramnnta.
A solid cubic foot of anthracite coal

weighs ninety three younds. When bro-
ken for use It weighs about fifty-fou- r

pounds. Ititumluons coal when liroken
up f.r use weighs about fifty pounds.
The consequent rule for the approxi-
mate measurement of coal in a blu or
box is to multiply the length In feet by
the beltht 111 feet and I) L Mill III fll.1

F'or Rent-Lar- ge, cool furnished rooms,
with board, also housekeeping rooms. 604
Oak street. mio

wu ana nrst published May 9th iiFRANK B. RILEY,nisnutl Attorney for iiiii.n- -
The next session of the conference
came on, and 1 was appointed to the
Canyon City charge, which I reached
after a journey of lf00 miles. Here I

l.nst An iriir i.. t ......

CANHY W. R. C-- second and fourthSaturdays of each mouth at K.of P. hall.
Lvuia St mmers, t'resideut

EniTH Utiknuokk, Secretary.
MISCELLANEOUSse no. ,h, inula s,LS'.ri'Uder please reu,rn this onW

labored the year'lNM-- s and had a uood uiou
year. In 1SS5 was annointed to l.a iiOSt Ahnnt turn 7i.- - ..... . ..HOOD RIvER VALLEY HUM A N E SOC1 ETY

Hood River, Ore. K. H. Hartwlg, Prea
Edith stlenhoft, Sec Lealle Butler, Treaa
Call phone i.

u' uiomnoiie111
Fr .it?Z-'nde- r p"" notlfy '

About Nothing.
Mamma What In the world are you

two nuarreliug about?
Little Idck-Noth- lng.

"Nothing, eh?"
'Yes'ui. IKit left her bos of candy

here, an' wheu she came back there
was uothln' In It."

r J .

breadth in feet and this result by flfty-fot- ir

for anthracite coal or by fifty for
bituminous coal. The result will equal
the number of pounds, and to flud the
number of tons divide by 2,000. Popu-
lar .Meelmuies.

Notice to Cow Owners I have a Jersey bnl
that 1 am staudlng at my place.lhree-miarter- s

ofs niile west of the Ball Park. M.J. Foley, tf
BEE HITPPLIFA-Do- n't wait till the beesswarm, but give me your orders for aupplles

uow so they will be ready for you when waul-
ed. W. W. Dakin, 1206 Tth St. Phone

a4tf
Ixwt Silver belt brooch, shape of woman's

head, engraved monogram "C. 1 . P." on back.
Return lo this office lor reward. mS

Perfect Printing P..KU. - -

Crande. Next to Athena, where I

served until the summer of ISyi. On
account of impaired health, again, I

spent the year following on Puget
Sound. Then took place in Idaho con-
ference ami was stationed in Haker

& .itm cunning oievery description made at the tilacier.stamp Works.

HOOD RIVER COMMKRCIALCLCB-Mee- te
every aecoud Mooday In each mouth at 8 p
m., In the club rooms over Jackaon'a store.

C. N. Cl.AkKE.Prea.
H. O. Kacffman, SecretMT. Enibossotyping at the Glacier office.


